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REGION VII - CENTRA.【. VISAY^S

SCHoOLS D霊VIS量ON OF NEGROS O鵬ENTAし

CONTRAC↑ AGREE】晴EⅣ冒FOR INFRASTRUCTURE PROJEC↑

THIS AGREEMENT, made血is坐_day of U初y　　　　主音2の/　ty

and bctwccn:

DEPARTⅢEHT OF EDUCAT量O蘭, DIⅥS重O蘭OF HEGROS OR重ENTAL,

with principal address at Kagawasan Avenue, CapitoI A耽a, Dumaguete City,

Ncgros Oriental, Philippines, rePreSented ty the SchooIs Division

Superintendent S開聞PR鵬C鵬P. PAUI‘Ⅲl CESO V, F址pino, Of legal agc,

and he「eimmcr referred to as the手丁cad of the Pmcuring Entity or “HOPE”

-and-

PARさuilderB, Electricdl and Co種strllC也on Supply Corp., with o脱cc

address at Purok Himaya, Bangga Ceres, I3ngy. Mansilingan I3acolod City,

Negros Occidental, Philippines repI.eSented by its Author]之ed Manag血g O膿cer

C重職RYL B. JARArmIA, F虹pino, Of legal age, and hereinafter referred to as

the録COR甘RACTOR賀.

WHERE^S, thc HOPE is desirous th皿t the CORTRACTO京execute CY

2O21 BASIC EDUCAT重ONAL∴FACII轟TIES　細【JNDS (BなずF)一　最EPAⅡ書　OF

CLASS最OOHS - Lot 5 (Pedro Gobuyan, Sr.関聞くⅢay種po鍬I ES) - Mabimy)

hereina重ter called “the Wo重な$” and the HOP国has accepted the Bid for One

H皿ion Fou章　Hundred∴∴Be▼enty Flve Thousand Pe寄o$　O血y (Php

宣タ475,OOO.OO) ty the COⅣT京ACTO罵for the execution and completion of such

Works and the remedying of any defects therein.

NOW THIS AGREEMENT WITN博SS恥TI I AS FOLLOWS:

l.　In this AgrceⅢent, WOrds and expressions shall havc the∴SamC me櫨nings

as are respectively assigned to血e皿血the Conditions o「 Contrac(

hereinafter rcfened to.

2　　The血lluwing docume11tS aS 「Cqui「cd try the 2016 rcvised Implementing

Rules md I(egし=こition種O=i(・PしIl}li‘‘ A‘‘( N「)・ q 184 shall be deemed to for皿

郡l(】厄丁・聞く1皿(=・l)冊=i旧く1胴囲JL 0「ulis Agl-cC皿C皿t, lノ法:

(a)　Philippine Bidding Documcnts (PBDs);

i D丁aW山8可Pl糠n尋;

ii Specifications;

1重1 B皿ofQuan血仕es;

lV General and Special Conditions of Contract;

V SupplemeTllal or Bid R¥111etins, jfany;

(b)　Contractor’s bid, including the Eligibility requirements, Technical

and Financial Propesa獲s, and au other documents or statements

§u bmitted ;

Bid form, includ血g all the documents/StatementS COntained in

the Biddcr’s bidding cnvelopt|S, HS∴H重mCXeS, and au o血er

documents sub皿itted (e,鱗., I3idder’s res叩nse to requcst for

Chrifications on the bid), including co∬CCtions to thc bid, if aIly,

resulting fi.om the Procuring Enti匂′’s bid evaluation;
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(C)　PeIfomance Security;

(d)　Notice of Award of Contract and the Biddcr’s∴COI血〕me thereto;

and

(e)　Othcr cont∫aCt docu皿CntS that may be required ty existing law$

and/Or the Procuring h;n叫y concemed in thc PBDs・

CONTRACTOR agrecs that additional contract docu皿entS Or

infomation prescribed ty thc GPPB that are subscqucntly

required for submission afねr thc contract executjon’SuCh f鵜the

NoLice to Proceed, Va「iation Orders, and Warranty Security, Sha11

1ikewise form p則rt Of the Contract.

ln consi(lcratinn for the su皿Of o細禽蘭illion Fou重Hunきred Be▼enty

Fl▼e Thou年and Peso登Only lPhp l,475,OOO.OO) or such other su皿S aS

皿ay be ascertained, PA震BuilderBI Electrlcd and C〇回8t重はction 8upply

Corp. agrees to execute and complete the Works and re皿edy any defects

therein血confoⅡ皿ity with thc provisions o=his Contract血all respects

and in accordance with his/her/its Bid"

The HOPE htmby covenanls to l鳩y the CONTRACTOR in 。O関idcI.虹iull

oJ皿e execu心on and compIction of thc Works and the re皿edying of

defects wherein, the Contract Price or such other suⅢ aS皿ay becomc

Payable under血e provisions o「 this Con(∫aCl at. the t血e and in thc

皿armer PrCSChbed by this Contmct.

四国嗣子
S珊P罵I8C重I,LO P. PAULH. CE容O V

SchooIs Division Superintendent
SchooIs DivlSion of NegroB Oriontal

HoP重
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REPUBLIC OF THE PmLIPPINES)

諾PRTSC肌O P.肌Ⅲ・ CEsoV冊埋却勧一血中- -地○○

CH国電Y暮な" JA慮A対面重A　　　　　　　錆付嶋巧〃ク/ククで巧健

cORT京ACTO最

Known to me to be lhc came persons who executed the fdregoing血strument and they

acknowledge to me the same is thcir free and volunt角ry ac高n(= eCd肌d that of the

O能ccs they respectively n.p丁的ent.

The foregoing instrument is a Contract Ag「eement consisting of three (3) pages

including this page on which this AcknowIcdgement is wI.i“en Hn{i諒gncd by the

Parties he「eto and their instru皿ental witnesses on the le縄皿angin or each and every

page here○青

W重T肘ESS HY HAND A蘭D aEAL on爪c placc a11心血lc血st abovc wri†tcn.
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